
New faces are coming to the Na-
ples Daily News comics pages starting
Monday, March 26.

The longtime comic strip “Nan-
cy” has been discontinued by its
writer.

In its place — in the daily paper
starting Monday, and on Sundays,

starting April 1 — we are introduc-
ing “Wallace the Brave” by Will Hen-
ry, a whimsical strip about a curious
little boy named Wallace, his best
friend Spud and the new girl in
town, Amelia. Wallace lives in Snug
Harbor with his fisherman father,
his plant-loving mother and his feral

little brother, Sterling.
Also retiring from the daily comics

pages is “Get Fuzzy,” whose creator,
Darby Conley, no longer produces
daily strips. “Get Fuzzy” will continue
in our Sunday comics.

The new daily strip debuting Mon-
day is called “Breaking Cat News.”

Drawn and written by illustrator Geor-
gia Dunn, it is based on her real cats
Elvis, Puck and Lupin, who provide
live coverage of “news important to
cats,” such as “There’s a great big box
in the living room!” or “Someone ate
all the flowers and threw up in the
hallway.”

NEW COMICS DEBUT MONDAY, MARCH 26 RIGHT: “Wallace the Brave” BY WILL HENRYLEFT: “Breaking Cat News” BY GEORGIA DUNN
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Neapolitan
LIFESTYLE & CLASSIFIED

The Stay in May Festival has been to
the doctor’s office. In looking over its of-
ferings in recent years, festival organizers
made a surprising discovery: The well-
ness lectures and exercise sessions were
selling out first.

So this year, the festival has added
more information about body-mind con-
nections: workshops on awareness of
breath, conquering stress and “Music as
Mind Medicine.” Learning from its attend-
ees, it also has broadened its varieties of
music and added more classes.

From international to eclectic

“In the interest of keeping the festival
fresh we changed it from the themes of
countries. It was a great thing to launch
the festival. But now we have categories,”
said Trey Farmer, chairman and president
of the festival. “Each year we can put to-
gether a different type of event in each of
those categories.”

The festival also has put more empha-

Among the features of this year’s Stay in May Festival will be the showcase of high school chef
culinary arts, with Brian Roland, above, as celebrity chef. CAROLINA HIDALGO/NAPLES DAILY NEWS 

STAY IN MAY
and you’ll get healthy here as well as entertained

Harriet Howard Heithaus Naples Daily News | USA TODAY NETWORK - FLORIDA To
learn
more
Festival
tickets,
informa-
tion:
stayin
may.com

See STAY, Page 4D

RESERVEYOUR
TABLE &
CELEBRATE
EASTER AT

FORRESERVATIONS&MENU
Call 239.774.1500 or

Visit 1500SouthNaples.com

SUNDAY
APRIL 1, 2018

11:30AM—2PM

1500Fifth AvenueSouth
Naples, Florida 34102
Located at the Naples Bay Resort

ND-FMN0000193-07

888.758.5387
UNITYJETS.COM

THE #1 PRIVATE JET FIRM SERVICING
NAPLES AND THE SURROUNDING AREA.

The first class I took that wasn’t
rooted in the three Rs was typing,
back in middle school. Turns out, I
was pretty good at it. So, whenever I
had the chance, I took it again. And
again. It was a decision that served
me well to this day, this very mo-
ment actually.

Fast forward several decades and
now texting is the way the world
communicates. We don’t talk on the
telephone anymore. Your kids
haven’t answered your phone call
since the day after never. And you’re
no better, because between tele-
marketers and caller ID, the kids
were in diapers the last time they
heard the phone ring and nobody
yelled, “Don’t answer it!” 

While it’s true that my fingers
waltzed across the typewriter key-
board pretty much from day one,
that was before they shrunk the
dance floor and put it on a cell
phone. And it didn’t help matters
that my dancing shoes trended
more toward cleats than ballet slip-
pers. This stemmed from my time
on my mother’s old school typewrit-
er, the kind with nary a plug or volt
of electricity to be found. If you
wanted ink on the paper, you need-
ed firepower in your fingers. To this
day, I’ve been known to type whole
pages without ever touching the
keys; they just flinch out of fear. 

And finally, while I’m not fond of
likening my fingers to 10 little sau-
sages, full disclosure requires that I 

Life is Heald
Kevin Heald

Guest columnist

The voice
texting
angel was
not from
these parts

See HEALD, Page 5D
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2 for 1 Cocktails
for Lunch Everyday

till March 31st from
11-2pm

WATERFRONT DINING IN VENETIAN VILLAGE

Best Water View In Town

Great News from T-Michaels!

Reservations Taken 239.261.0622
Sunday-Thursday 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Friday-Saturday 11 a.m. to 10 p.m

4050 Gulf Shore Boulevard North

Take US 41 to Park Shore

t-michaels.com
ND-1957515

G

SUNDAY

BRUNCH:

For $20 more get

UNLIMITED

Bellini and

mimosas.

MAKE
YOUR EASTER

BRUNCH
OR DINNER

RESERVATIONS
NOW!!

DESIGNERWAREHOUSE

SALE
This is your chance to purchase Bay Design’s selection

of Designer Furniture, art, lamps, and accessories at major savings from:

SAVE UP TO 75%

Century - Chaddock - E.J. Victor - Hickory Chair - Hickory White - John Richard - Lillian August
Mr. and Mrs. Howard - Palecek - Sherrill - Swaim - Theodore Alexander - and others

Saturday & Sunday, March 24 - 25

2155 J&C Blvd., Naples (off Airport Pulling Road)

STOREWIDE SALE ALSO IN PROGRESS
326 13th Avenue South, Naples, Florida 34102

You’re Invited!

Saturday March 24 9:00am to 4:00pm

Sunday March 25 9:00am to 2:00pm

239.649.0906 | www.baydesignstore.com

2700 Immokalee Rd, Ste #5
Naples FL 34110 | (239) 592-0111

www.DrPinoNaplesDentist.com

Armando L. Pino, DDS (DN 0013870)

General Health Starts
with Good Oral Health!

Ask us about our monthly specials on various dental services.

The patient and any other person responsible for payment has the right to refuse, cancel payment or will
be reimbursed for payment for any other service, examination or treatments which is performed as a result
and within 72 hours of responding to the advertisement for the free services, examinations or treatment.

New Patient Special = $65
Includes:
• Comprehension Exam (D0150)
• Full Mouth Digital X-Ray (D0210)
• Professional Cleaning (D1110)

Insurance will be billed at regular fees.
Expires April 30th, 2018

sis on partnerships with local arts and cultural organi-
zations whose venues they use. 

“With the venues each year we can do things that
are better for our partners to highlight what they’re do-
ing this year, too,” Farmer said.

The festival is April 24 through May 12 this year, and
it roams from North Naples Church own to the South
Regional Library in its disparate events and classes.
According to Farmer and Claudia Polzin, festival de-
velopment director, the festival brings in people from
around the state, but its crowds are still 80 percent lo-
cal. 

“The year-round audience has a little different in-
terest than the visitor audience,” Polzin pointed out.
“They said, ‘We love jazz we love bluegrass.’ And I
think because we go to so many different venues, they
wanted an experience, not just a concert.”

So the festival has added opportunities, among
them an afternoon of art classes April 28 for beginners
who would like to try creating art, from painting to pot-
tery, with “Find Your Inner Artist: A Variety of Classes
at the Naples Art District.” Artists who teach there will
offer classes in their media for $20. (A full list of
events, prices and ticket purchase opportunities are
on the organization’s website, stayinmay.com.)

The district has become a solid partner in this year’s
festival, organizing a special art walk at 5 p.m. May 2
($5). “It’s grown amazingly,” said Farmer of the dis-
trict, which is north and west of Pine Ridge and Air-
port-Pulling roads, founded by Taylor Street and J&C
Boulevard. “Just a few years ago there were 30 art stu-
dios there, and now there are close to 60.”

Not without dinner

Among the culinary offerings, the group elected to
bring back its showcase of high school chef culinary
arts ($30) April 24, with Brian Roland as celebrity chef.
The dinner event, as it did last year, demonstrate the
quality of students coming from Naples high school
culinary programs and the credentials of their teach-
ers, who include graduates of the Culinary Institute of
America and Johnson & Wales Culinary School. 

But there is also a Morrocan dinner created by and
hosted by Sur La Table, showing work in process by
artist Cynthia Adams, who has spent time in the coun-
try and whose art reflects its influences ($95, May 1).
Adams worked with the dinner selections as well.

Angela Sanders, whose Mindful Mindz offers cen-
tering and meditation classes in Naples, will be the fa-
cilitator. Glen Estrin, founder of an organization for
musicians with function-specific pain or incapacity
(dystonia) will join her for the final one.

Farmer recalled Estrin’s presentation last year,
showing the change in brain cells at work when a mus-

cian played an instrument. “You could see different
cells lighting up. It was fascinating. But not everyone
can play an instrument. So this year the focus is on

how music affects you as a listener,” he said. 
Music, as the foundation of what originated as the

Naples World Arts Festival, is still a pillar.
“This year we have a lot of jazz, rock and pop of-

ferings,” Farmer noted. Among its music events:
❚ The Bumper Jacksons group, with roots jazz April

27 ($35) at a new location, the Moorings Park auditori-
um

❚ Artistic director William Noll’s Fifth Avenue
Chamber Orchestra, with Dickie Fleisher, harp, and
Travis Jones, flute ($40, Sugden Community Theatre)
on April 30

❚ The William Noll Jazz Ensemble, with guest, vio-
linist Glenn Basham, on May 3 ($25, Bentley Village)

❚ Jazz from New Orleans to New York, May 4 ($37,
South Regional Branch, Collier County Public Library)

❚ “The Bach Boys,” Johann Sebastian
and Christian, May 5 (Bower Chapel in
Moorings Park, $35)

❚ “Sweet Jazz” with Wycliffe Gordon
and Lew Del Gatto at North Naples
Church May 7 ($35)

❚ Seraphic Fire, performing music
for Shakespeare, at Vanderbilt Presby-
terian Church ($30, May 8)

❚ Big Band and Art Deco Meet” at the Marco Island
Historical Society, with art being painted onsite by lo-
cal artist Malenda Trick ($32, May 8)

❚ A return of the Grand Pipes Organ Crawl with
American Public Media’s “Pipedreams’ program host 

Stay

Seraphic Fire will perform at Vanderbilt Presbyterian
Church on May 8. SUBMITTED PHOTO

Continued on next page

Gordon

Continued from page 1D
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A Naples Tradition

$75* per person
$30* per child 6-12

Children 5 and under free
*Tax and gratuity not included.

Complimentary Valet Parking

For reservations,
call 239.261.2222
NaplesBeachHotel.com

851 Gulf Shore Blvd. North

River of Grass Ballroom
Sunday, April 1st, 10:30am – 3:00pm

THE HIGHLIGHTS
Appetizers
From Fresh Fruit, Cheeses and Charcuterie Station to Chilled Seafood
and Smoked Fish Presentation

Breakfast
Omelets cooked to order, Eggs Benedict, Cheese Blintzes, Buttermilk
and Blueberry Pancakes, Bacon, Sausage and more

Entrées
Coriander Rub Seared Atlantic Salmon, Thai Curry Sauce, Seared
Frenched Chicken Breast, Dried Fruit Natural Jus, Grilled Lamb Chops,
Rosemary–Mint Jus Lié

Desserts
Crêpes made to order, Cappuccino Mousse Cake, Coconut Cake,
Grand Marnier Flan, Carrot Cake, Strawberry Cheesecake,
Chocolate Chambord Bombe, Mini Pastries and more

And our always-popular Children’s Buffet!

Complimentary Champagne & All Non-Alcoholic Beverages Included
ND-1938248

tell you I’ve been in zero commercials as a hand model.
None of these attributes work well with a teensy-
weensy keyboard. Bottom line, me texting on a cell
phone is just the perpetual Scrabble game from Hell in
which I get the letter I want and six I don’t. 

Texting was a lesson in frustration and a class in
anger management. And then along comes voice text-
ing. No longer would I pound the tiny nail that was my
cell phone keyboard with the jackhammer that was my
finger. I could push a button, say my piece, and there
on the phone screen in front of me, would be the words
I had spoken. Or so said the salesman. Seems God put
an angel in charge of voice texting that wasn’t from
around these parts because what I said wasn’t what
the angel wrote.

Now, I’m man enough to admit that no one is ever
going to mistake my particular dialect with that of old
Billy Shakespeare, but I ain’t exactly Charlie Brown’s
teacher, either. By the time I proofread and corrected
what the angel thought I said, I was back on the same
mail schedule as my fat-fingered predecessor. 

OK, we can fix this. I’ll speak slowly, clearly and cor-
rectly. I will enunciate and punctuate, and soon the an-
gel and I will be finishing each other’s sentences, like
twins or soulmates. The next day I’m in the men’s sec-
tion of a store trying to voice text the wife and tell her
where I am. Picture me speaking in the manner I just
described. Or, and this works much better, picture me
doing slow-motion yoga with my lips while attempting
to get to first base with my cell phone. You would’ve
thought I was trying to get a cramp out of my face.

Despite my exceptional efforts at elocution, the an-
gel wasn’t having it. I texted my wife, “men’s pants by
the Dockers and Haggar Clothing sign.” I kid you not,
she got, “Men’s pants by the doctors and hate your

clothing sorry.” She was halfway into a vicious retort
about my sweatpants when I reminded her of my voice
texting issues, and she was still mad. 

I had to find the right gear for the spoken word. If I
spoke too slowly, something like “Go figure” became
“Go fig her,” which could be anything from a snack sug-
gestion to the first wardrobe directive from God. The
slower I spoke, the more southern I became, to the
point where I had to go north to find the Deep South
and where Gomer Pyle was my speech pathologist. If I
spoke too fast, the angel just went to lunch and left
that spinning dial thing in the message box that said
he’d be back when I learned how to talk right. 

Still, I had to give the angel some credit for trying to
make things work, even if it was doomed to fail. After I
would speak and release the button, you could see the
angel working away, changing the words, moving
them around, like he was trying to solve today’s “Dixie
Word Jumble.” It seemed sort of ironic that the angel
would use context clues to decipher my text. When all
was said and done, I might as well have been trying to
order grits on the subway.

There is no happy ending here today, folks. I still
struggle to text, be it with digits or decibels, and I had to
dump my favorite pair of sweatpants after the wife
cleansed her soul with that Dr. Phil rant, the one trig-
gered by my “hate your clothing” text. I guess there’s
some hope if maybe the folks at Apple are fixin’ to roll
out a dialect-detailed, geography-specific, accent-ori-
ented version of voice texting, one that would never tell
you that my favorite meal is a “big kiss for great veal”
when anyone within a decent hog call would know it’s
“biscuits and gravy.” I’ll keep my fingers crossed, or as
the angel would say, “Aisle keep the zingers tossed.”

Figuring his fat fingers were the culprit, Kevin went
on a low-cuticle diet that failed. When asked why, he
said he didn’t know, there wasn’t any one thing he
could put his finger on. His column runs every other
Sunday. He can be reached at LIFEisHEALD@ya-
hoo.com.

Heald
Continued from Page 1D

Michael Barone, this year featuring the new Vanderbilt
Presbyterian Church organ among others ($37, May 10)

❚ As a finale, the music from “One Night in Mem-
phis,” by its original Broadway stars at ($37, gardens of
Naples Zoo)

The pipe organ crawl returned because it was so
popular that the “crawlers” specifically asked for an-
other, Polzin said. The same is true for the short films
festival, which has been curated by a locally resident
filmmaker, Judy Copeland. Copeland is bringing in a
director to talk with the audience for its two dates
($15, April 26 and May 2). Both intentionally are at a
smaller venue, the Sheffield Theater at Moorings
Park.

“Naples is very personable. They enjoy the interac-
tion. They enjoy the intimacy,” Farmer said of the
smaller venues this festival primarily employs. “And
these film goers in particular are a sophisticated group.
They want to know more.

“The films they’re seeing here, further, you’re not
going to see anywhere else. These don’t generally
show at your standard cinema. “

But among them, thanks to Copeland’s sleuthing,
are some high-caliber films, including one that be-
came an Academy Award nominee and another that
received an award at the Tribeca Film Festival in New
York.

“We were surprised to get this call from the Tribeca
Film Festival,” Farmer said. “But they wanted to tell us
one of our films was a winner there.”

Continued from previous page
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Quigley Eye Specialists

Thomas A. Quigley, MD
Board Certified Ophthalmologist

Cataract Surgeon

The
#1 Cataract

Practice in SWFL

Did you know Quigley Eye
Specialists performs more
cataract surgery than any
other practice in SWFL and
offers the most advanced
treatment options available
today? If you have blurry
vision or just want to make
sure your eyes are healthy,
we have the right specialist
for you.

Call to schedule your
evaluation today.

239-230-0448
QuigleyEye.com

Offices in Lee, Collier & Charlotte Counties

*Number one cataract practice based upon 2016 volume in Lee, Charlotte and Collier Counties.

2 Amazing Weight Loss Programs
Both include appetite control medications!

Lose up to

15 pounds

per month

Dr. Diane
Brzezinski, DO, FACOI |Board Certified
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1250 Pine Ridge Road • (239) 261-9990 • www.drbnaples.com

25% off
start fee*

*New Patients
Expires 4/30/20

18

Try the Cookie Diet!
FREE: First week of weight loss cookies

DiD

gg

New! HCG Weight Loss Program

AGiftable Hug

435-0553
2312 Pine Ridge Road

(in the Target Center next to Publix)

www.MyNaplesGiftShop.comN
D
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Captain Jerry’s can now be reached at
(239) 732-0144 • 2205 Davis Blvd.
WE SHIP NATIONWIDE

Voted Best Fish Market
- Gulfshore Life Magazine -

NAPLES FINEST SEAFOOD
SASHIMI GRADE TUNA....................... $7.99 LB

SHRIMP RAWPEELED & DEVEINED 16/20 CT ...........$14.99 LB

MAINE LOBSTER TAILS 4 OZ .............. $4.99 EA

WINE - COMPARE AND SAVE

SPECIALTY GROCERY

BOGLE
MERLOT

CALIFORNIA

$699

HESS
SELECT
CHARDONNAY
CALIFORNIA

$799

CHLOE
PINOT
GRIGIO

ITALY

$1199

MURPHY-
GOODE
SAUVIGNON

BLANC
CALIFORNIA

$799

LILY
ROSÉ

PROVENCE,
FRANCE

$999

FARM FRESH - PRODUCE - SEED TO TABLE

SAVE $3.00 SAVE $2.00 SAVE $2.00
750 ML 750 ML750 ML

CENTO
CLAM
JUICE

8 OZ GLASS BTL

2/$3

ANNA
FUSILLI
LUNGHI

16 OZ

2/$6

FLORA
COPPED
CLAMS

6.5 OZ

2/$4

FLORA
ORGANIC

EXTRAVIRGIN
OLIVE OIL
25.4 OZ

$999

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

DELI

750 ML 750 ML

FRESH FROMTHE FARM
GREEN BELL
PEPPERS

99¢

FRESH FROMTHE FARM
MINI SWEET
PEPPERS

99¢

LOCALLYGROWN
GREEN
BEANS

99¢

YOUR FRESH BUTCHER SHOPPE

SCRATCH BAKERY

PREMIUM
BONE-IN

PORK
CHOP
$299

BLACK
ANGUS

COWBOY
STEAK
$1299

HOTOR
SWEET

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE
$399

IMPORTED
RACK
OF

LAMB
$1799

SAVE $4.00

4-PIECE HAND BATTERED
FRIED CHICKEN
TUESDAY$499

EA

LBLB LBLB

BOAR'S HEAD
BLACKWAX
CHEDDAR
$699

SAVE $3.00

BOAR'S HEAD
EVERROAST
CHICKEN
BREAST
$799

PREPARED FOODS
PEPPER
STEAK
ENTRÉE
$799

SAVE $3.00

LB

EA

LB

EA

COFFEE/JUICE BAR

Prices expire 3-27-18. All Items areWhile Supplies Last.

M-Sat. 7AM-8PM • Sun. 8AM-6PM

www.oakesfarms.com
2205 Davis Blvd. 1 Mile from Old Naples

(239)732-0144

Weekly SavingsWeekly Savings
STRAWBERRY
MILKSHAKE

16 OZ $295
SAVE $1.00

FRESH
CALIFORNIA

BROCCOLI

2FOR$5

LB EA
1 LB
BAGLB

WOW!

WOW!

WOW!

WOW!

WOW! WOW!

WOW!

WOW!

THE DOCTOR
VEGGIE JUICE

16 OZ $500
SAVE $1.50

EA

EA

SAVE
$7.00

PINEAPPLE
UPSIDE DOWN

CAKE
$650

SAVE $2.00
ORGANIC

JEWISH
RYE

BREAD
$249

SAVE $1.00
HOMEMADE
OATMEAL

CAKE
$279

8OZ

WOW!

WOW!

EA

EA

EA
FLORA

GNOCCHI
17.5 OZ

ORIGINAL ONLY

BOGO
SAVE $2.99

WOW!

FRESH
RED OR GREEN
GRAPES
$199

LOCALLYGROWNRED
ORWHITE CREAMER
POTATOES

$149LBSAVE $1.50
LB

WOW!

WOW!

SAVE
$5.00
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